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many of my Friand, bare elreudv pledged their voter j rhë crime was committed, is a mystery, which 
to other Candidate.. the hand of providence alone can unravel.

I seek not the office to add to my own comfort or Since writing the above, a seaman has been ж 
du tie. will be arduous and severe, ta|jen 0n the Plains J>y the Police, having on 

that if called upon by the sponteiMoua ^js рЄГ80П| concealed beneath hie shirt, a 
voice of the people, I have no right to denyihott with a large and angular stone in
my eervicee; I leave the mutter, therefore, entirely ‘ foot. This description of weapon is one 

A^'hoûoî» b« Genii, me n which might have caused l he wound above
Your inoel obediOTi humble «irvenÇ і hr car of ih* deceased. There is no evidence

THOMAS BAftLfS. in this case against ibis person. He was ar-
0.3 mu,, * 3. ІМГ. Змф 9«*w,, f.sqmra, rested because he coo Id not give a satisfac-

end other,. rbry account of himjelf.—Mtrtvrj.
-------■*—. j, jr The above case of murder » qmie new at

The *ev Rr Wm Grey. Rerw of ible ger.dv Quebec. We have had murders committed, 
took passage in the éAf, skt комі Peel. which ^ut t^ere ^as generally some trace of their 
sailed on Sfondey last for London. perpetrators, although the guilty

immediately known. This is a case where 
pardon might be allowed to accomplices, if 
any, and a reward offered. We live in an 
age of queer notions ; when the feelings 
to be more kindly towards those who.com
mit crimes tlym fowWmle their victims and 
society at large. The consequences of crime ^ 
now, to the perpetrators, are nearly entire 
impunity, or a comfortable provision for life, 
at the expense of the country (fuebet paper.

Mrs. Ash wood was the widow of the late 
Gapt. Ash wood, of Quebec, and has resided 
in this city, (NarOt John,) for several years 
past, where she has a nomber of relatives and 
friends. -the went to Québec a few weeks 
ago on a visit to hét relatives in that city—
Mrs. A has heert for upwards of twenty.years 
a firm and consistent member of the Metho
dist .Society, rfnd won the esteem of all who 
had tfie pleasure of her aerprainfartce.— Obs.

ТвШ OF SAINT 

jt’/ ûfay—Éarque St. (In 
John Hampionrt, salt в 

fhttxfmf—Brig Belle of
hrfàwd, 22—/. & T. R

Monday-—Ship Amazon, 
Robert sen, coal. 

Tv.emtry—Ship Lord ЯМ 
13—S. Wiggins |k Soi 

f«a<Sv Caroline, fhidne, 
Moore, merchandize.

, ih ' tamward of Sable 
Themis, Kinney, Liverj 

merchandise. Lont mi 
Brigt. Elf, Delnney, Net 

son, assorted cargo. ?

—■
SrR^ltalor, Wade, New

Oof Blank., Handbill., and /об Primitif of all 
kind., executed et the Chronicle Office at lowestRr» <*h f*Prr*. , aiuile, bs,«un^;,filled,„u n.v rare

Hovel or Loans. А",. ЗУ has up to I he latent moment ^Upleyed- (й. їда f Kevin, arriveil e\ ih, juCctiMuf iba 
МЯТЯЕ-ЇЗ IS IRRLANi> ’ lhat extraordinary power of argument ! Wnllewslh with the Columbia river. ha remerkv :

The E«l «»*«*■ t.yw^tha'htj.ww ^e?- which diutineuished hie early career.— ' B,ue,n. frmn the «.ter ™cjnd to th. jnnctiou,
tiZSiSSX Sir Charles L left a widow tut «o chi.- TÜWBTSû

forth a oirasure for the relief of distress çonseqiiont Jyt n. \лч»\ш'ш Fork To the emigrant, to Oregon, the
nano the I’eiliir» of the pot .to crop in Ireland He ---------- Nez Perce (fort) .# a point of interest, a* being, to
deemed it to be hie duty before parliament sépara Df лт^Гоу/лао Flows ma n a. C в . о. c. я those who choose it. the termination of their over
red. to dome over and slate to parliament the mHan —VVo regret" to announce the dreease of the above land journey. The broad expanee of the river here 
rholy Situation in which a large piuiion ol our fel ^p»dO and gallant officer Hs lordship expired on invitew them to embark cm its bosom, and the leafy 
low subject# in Ireland- were likely to be placed— ЗяіпГіІ.у |H*t at bis residence P^rtman square.— tree, of the forest furnish the mean* of doing no.— 
Within the last lew .lave ha had traversed a great rh„ dècaeed Wnjamin BloomUt-ld, Baron Bloom From the South Fas. to thie plWe » about 1 000 
parr of the province of lister, with 'lie view, of as- fl^td. of Oakhau-.pt.m and Rnewooф in the county miles; and a* it' is about the same distance from 
r^rrlining it# reel Condition ; and be was not guilty ny 'fipperary, in the peerage of Ireland, a. c. *. that pass to the Missouri river, ai the month of the 
»f any exapgeradbn When he said that through the nn^ 0 c я „ I.,eutf n;mV fi.-neral in the Army, Kanasas, it may be asiimed that 2,000 miles i* the 
wh.dcpiro ,#e of bis journo- , he ili‘d not beli.evo (idonel Commandant of the Royal Horse Ariiliery, necessary land travel in croning from the United 
there was one field ol potatoes which was not de- Gdtrernor *пГХ Charles. Jamaica, and t. c . was States to the Pacific ocean on thie line. F
raying, and rapid1;- decaying. But this w is not all. born on the 13th of April, 1768. and m»rried on the month of
He regretted to st ite that it was accompanied by 7(h nf gcptem|»er 1797, flerriet, eldest daughter milee les»
another evil ; he Minded to a very great deficiency nf ,|ie |ate John Dougla., K«q. l\y whom* lie leaves From these date, and others referred to by the 
in the oat crop Ш that part of the country, (hear. |#gne son and tw.^daughters. The noble lord eat Committee they state that the conclusion of fixing 
heir > Their Lordships would re mi tier that the - ,bgee parliament# for the Borough in Plymouth, the termination of the feilmad in the vicinity of the 
population there were not confined to uie potato, imt,i hie appointment a# Privy Pnrse to the Prince 4*Jd parallel of north latirtide is inevitable. Th 
but that oats formed a eoinnder'abte.portion ol their m |gj7 and afterwards for severul year# fill further state that there is
food. So that if the failure m the oai t op was at ^ ^ olficM 0f Fnvoy F.xtr.ordinary and Minister 
all equal to that of the potato the calamity indeed plenip6t,nv,ary to the Court of Sweden. His 
would be moat awful. There were varions Mean* ,0Г(Ш „ ,llceAeded in the /amily honours bv his 
of relief which might he adopted ; and oi,в which $on John Arthur Hough»#. Envoy Extra
"«•cured to him at the present moment was thie:-- at<iwnfy nn(1 MiiVWer Plenipotentiary at Si PeteN- 
On the western coast of 1,. land there wee an abun- h|lf h w|m wae born in November 1802 and mar 
dance of «bod Which required only the moans of September 1345, the Hon. Georgians Lid
transportation tube made available for the whole дм||, youngest (laughter df LolfJ Ku 
country ; he alluded :o the flshmic# on 'МИ Coast.- ( ' r„<L.D1, fvIf these were encourageij. end facilities were given ttr.kin or Lir.cr. G##KR*r. Wl І.ГК - ()»lly 
r„, ,h. uf Ih. fi,h 10,1» h, two Л.,у, , » .,um, =„U,„l r„m

b«n,e,f would lu II» m»ud iu( of lbe Roy,I Avi.ll.Yy (.or,I №.<»«I..I. ,
»o,ul,li„n. Thé WM?S Whkk II» peominiry lh«n„l,en,or, •nd oamu i. rufIn, ,„d 
,.;„d,d .h, of ,1» роїм, e/o, WM mort е,р .««МИ in il» oon,mar.d,u,.lup of ,h„ Шм
Jami. Th.y con^deved that e,Umtiy « . Uom ibo ojd.n.lo, of ,1» 8,b

I from 11,0 V.n; .„do. 01» who imvellod Ç*î'¥ }У “’ГЖ?
h II» roooiry could H* IO ohMm wiib Wl»l h* d„i*hw f.„ly ll.rdm,». on ihc Oui, WK.lt 

n„»no. »od MbmWio» iboy bofé if. fié И Cb:,4,,m_,, h, «; ..nc,d.ç,.„W,,,r. rt. w.. 
drawn Iholr lord.l.ip , .11001,00 IO il,™ .„bjic, in aon,,,. „«cor m II,# Amllçrr O l»rd; Rluumboid.
,1» l,op. Ibat bf ,o doioj h, should call forth lb. up m Iho ,,nb of brave, Coooelc, winch ,h. m,M,
...................... . dm,., who had H m ll.mr pow.f lo lord obmm.d . year bofuro Gcooral Wnl£ fuoulm
»««’ m relieving Ih. dirtraaa which preva.lod I and »"> ’ЙЙЙТи 
if h,o voie. Could no, reach ,1» earn of die poe.ee,or, •*«' »f c°1f "'«''У"1 Artillery
of property in Ireland.—ifhie eoice could have «ni Woal.D'e TivrçR.vce, Covvlvtrov — The la« 
effacl in epenkmg lo diem from Aie place on en meeim» of due body took place ai feeler flail, on 
solemn ■ question he would heieech diem under hfordev evening, when die verione dvlegele, look 
any circumstances 9k come home to their own conn- leave of their English frientfs.

, try ahd people, to live amongst and encourage them 'fUe NttO Iriih Colleges.—The following іmnnf- 
iii the mulet of the difficulties iri which they stood ; tant artnoiihceibeht appears in the Dublin nee 
and tc show lo them that they were willing to share man's Journal, (he organ df the Uisfi Roman Catho- 
the evils whilih he feared the people of Ireland lie#: —
would ere long 6e forced lo bear (heat, hear ) We stop (he press to annonnee (n (ne earthity

The Lari of Clarendon appealed to all parsons of the most important intelligence we have for some 
property id І і elatid to unite together, ft/r the pur- time bed (n lay before out tenders, it is no les# than 
pose of preventing the evils that were likely lo flow the decisive condemnation of the Godless Colleges 
from the present dreadful cnlamitt, This was he Act hv the f’ontl of Ro.-ne.
said, a most important movetneiit, and ho could not • The InlencSeLpf the hour at which we received 
її in it the opportunity that was then presented to »Ьім intelligenceQlrecludre the possibility of 
him of adjuring evety olio, who bad an interest in jog into details.
Ireland, and not on'y them, but all nlhets. to tinito ■■ We carr slate, however, upon the host Authority 

o*6. of making one co№iiioh ,)ie College of Cardinals, having all the itocu- 
mitigating the existing die- rnents before them, unhositaiingly nn-inimously,- 

ment# that had been made by ,,n,j decisively pronounced their condemnation of 
mled to confirm the melancholy ,|l/t government megsure "
leji'sty's government had recei- -This is a greaCffiuinph for John of Tuam ami his 
led their tnost earnest and most jav co-adjumr. Mr. j. (f'Conuoll, neither of whom 

was, that the have reasnnahly Kbticipatea this wholesale
asures ooqdemnation bv (be Vslieart of the Godless educa- 

proposed to adopt, might, ho would tint say ,j„n scheme. It was only a day or (wo buek (hat a 
I a cure, but be n( least the mean* of alleviating Cork paper mooted the propriety of r«tahli#hihg art 
vil.-Theit lordships then adjourned. exclusive Roman Catholic University in nppnsilhiff

- —■— to Trinity College, which was to lie as exclusive ns
îlF.Atll Of SfttCuAht.F.i WEthRRP.t I,.— the setnwnh tot the ediicatifllt of (ha Estabfisbed 

Sir Chaflee expired oil Moll,lay higlil, at flmroh. lu II» north lo.„ ,he l'r..l,yler«h. „r.
1'io.lm, Hall, near Маі.ІеііІіешІ, wlililiel ;ф»||. d.mli.h.J «„lilh. (e.)m„M.t.rl.lhoohuf 

lia was cotivoyed immediately ііГівг the or h„T« -Tho following impofl.hl
accident which ha* tPStllled eo fatully.— discovery ii calculated to he nf groat service in eases 
His brother Mf. N. Wetheffcll, 111* Clefk, of suspected dentil. Theeommimie«tion wits lately 
and valet, were in the mum at tho mn- «И» to the #ny«l Ay„lo,,,ay ofSeieneM, Г«(І«, by 
„rent of his dissolution, hut the learned ЮСlia н'Г.ІХ'Л 

goMtlemah was not owate of their pie- porfect flaecidily of (he iris when the globe of the 
Ho was quite Insensible to the eve is rompreeaed ih two opposite directions. If 

the individual he living the pupil Mains its circular 
form, notwithstanding the compression if dea 
aperture becomes irregular, Slid the
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SAfNT JQEfN, OCT. 2, 1846.

TOT EtgCTiow.—HW we not think it e work of 
supererogation, we would remind our readers that 
Monday next ie the day appointed for nominating 
the Cendidatee for Legislative Honors. The Card# 
of the contending parties are now extant, and it will 
be seen that they are a " goodly compairy" a ltd 
mimerou#, and we are pleased to see such an assort
ment offered for public choice. Since our laet,
•• another Richmond” has taken the field, in the per 
son of Wm. /аек,;£#к, • gentleman whose talents, 
reputation, and standing in this community, would, 
if not enaujre him hir return, at least, have offered 
him a rewpeiffahle support, had he stood on hie own 
merits, hut coming as he aloe#, the nominee of a 
•• Bankrupt Society,'" which has been exploded and 
laughed out of countenance etén by the boys of the 
city, we fear his chance on this occasion, is at leaning 
on a broken reed, and that the contact may be injuri
ous to him on a future occasion, should he takp the 

Having noticed moat of the other candidates 
on a former occasion, we will #AW confine onr- 
sclves to the nomination of Jolts H. G**r. Esq., a 
gentleman who from his unostentatious bearing, did 
not intrude himself on public notice, nor did he ap
pear at all as в candidate till strongly solicited by 
his friends. Mr. Gray’s politics require 
inondation, es all who are at all acquainted with him, 
know him lobe essentially Впі гпиа.е--еепіМІу v*x- 
stitu Г roe at,. anil essentially nos tar. He makes 
no account of the ** clap \t*p" free, trade, hie ohjeet 
I# nut to amuse the vulgar, but to be of service to the 
Province at large. We are eesnrerf from himself, 
that he ie not an advocate for a one sided free Itaét. 
He is not for banishing either MechamC or 
chant, but for pitting the trade of the Provin 
such a position a# shall cause it to thrieve, while he 
will jealously watch that the foreigner shall hot re
ceive an undue advantage in nor market, finch 
then is Mr. Grey, arid we greatly mistake the think 
ing portion of this county, if they will not rather 
support *neh solidity, than be led into a nuagmire 
by (be high «QUndmg, but nnmeanirig - Will o’ the 
whisp," cry of ' free itarlt fot tter.”

firvaiiRT—The і aooioaiee in mis voimiy ere 
the former members. Messrs. ЯвонІІяГ end Darker, 
and George llayward, Galvin b. flathcwey, and 
Rainsford Wetmore, Requires. The Électron WiH 
lake place the first week in (Jcfober.

ih Westmoreland Gonrtty. six in addition to the 
old members are named ; namely, Messrs. Avard. 
Chapman, Wile ih. G if be ft Berbiriaart, Л Landry. 
The polling is to take on Tuesday (be fith irtet.

'the efectioh in Northumberland is fo (eke place 
on Rridav the 9th. In addition to the old members 
Messrs Wm. Carman, and M. vrahhey. 
field. Nonhutiiberlarid is now to send 
riofial members.

In Gharlottê Gounty. the hominetion of Gat.di 
dates will take place on ihe.lRtli, end (bé election 
on (he l5th,lhsl«nl- Three new Candidates have 
published their Gatos ; Jafnely. Gant. Robitison, 
(Camhd Be lid.) Measts. James W. Ghaudler, and 
b. R. Fitzgereld. The old members are likewise 
before theit constituents.

fn king's Gunuty. {he Mottiifiàliofl of candidates 
is to take place on Monday next, and the Poll to be 
opened on Friday following. In addition to the old 
members four new candidates will make llioir ap
peal a nhe at ihe IIlisting# : namely, Me#sr«. Wm. 
i’vewell. (kitigston.) John Vail. (an*#ex.) Guilford 
M'Lend, (Smilh's Cr-'i'k.) Geo. Ryatt. (fiiis#ei ) 
Tho two last named geutlotneti are nominees of the 
Election Society. King’s Is now to send three 
Uiembers.

/

were not

fin* /какіемп Hkotos, Who has for some 
mmended the Troop* iwNiwa Scotia, I 

I,fax for England, on the iSth ult. m the 
Britannia.

;:,Гп/

the Great Plntte, it would be about 100 ii’etlnesday—Ship
, 34—John Robertson, t 

Leimiihagow, Perry. fxmd 
ballast. In the gale ol 
main topgallant-masts, 
shifted ballast, and wa> 
in which situation she i 
Or the 26th, passed a I 
N. W. with loss of for 
Could not make Out he: 

firhr. Meridian, Ravarna, 
assiWtcd cargo.

f І І. Л
24tH—Barque Triump 

limber, deals, Ac.—S. VV 
25th-—Brig Frances, Go 

tie..— R. Rankin ti Go.; 
Jamaica, boards
Pistera, White,
k Co.

26th—Barque Mary t
droeaan, timber, deals, &i 

28tW—Barque James, C 
J. L. Marsh, Brig Bi 

deals—Alliaon & Spurr; 
go, deals—J. Robertson.

29(h—Barque Pr.n 
timber and оеаія—(>.

Елпвс Зліва or Lard nr таї Coontr or Gxoc- 
cgsTRR —Wp have much pleasure in stating that 
J. f>. Gan, Fsqnire. a gentleman of large landed 
estate in the North of England, has made applica
tion to the Executive of thie Province for the pur
chase Of Forty Thousand Acres of ІлПв « Яп 
county ofGl.mcester, not fat from Bathurst, which 
he proposée to seule with iheeprplue,tenantry from 
hie English estates. The proposals have been ac
cepted, and orders of surrey have been issued by 
the Grown tend department.

Mt. Ord arrived in New Brunswick hy the 
steamer of «he 19th August, and Г*.eves again for 
England by the steamer of the Al of October from 
Halifax. We bear that Mr. Ord is highly pleased 
with the fertility of the county of Gloucester, which 
elsn possesses many adventagee with respect «d mi
ning and the fisheries. The crop# of Wheat in that t m
™xL*tskjs і..,, cor,,., -і-. a- T.-™, .h. .r.d«

J! ; Л ilL bu V.l y " end commerce П/П» 0ike country «ill nc.lly Cq.ol
Wth£* m,, bn ,1» m..n, ol "» -«"-mere. «Г ,1» Arhjm Al ft. Æ*.. 

inrroduciof. 1er,, „Luo, of Hrm* c,u.l end wh h ІЇІЇІІЇшГ
skill into our Province, todevelnpe itsnumctmisre- J ,h*1 rt JJ•jjysffi ІІвтЬмт n#v.ra

ind ed,«nc« ir. #cпегвї Rroeyrdy, (Con. ft «'

Lakes eleven Steamers, which coal фЗоО.ООО, and 
which conveyed fo end. from the Lake potto161.485 
passenger*. In 1834. there were <8 Weemboats in 
Ihe trade, which cost WOO,BOO, . In 1845. the fol
lowing vessels navigated the tekie above the Fafle 
of Niagara Steamboats 2Й. SM.5OT tener .£«<> 
pelle re, 8. 2 ЙОО tons. Brigs, 50, II jw toRs - 
Schooners, 370, 42,000 tons. Tetal 380. 76,000, 
tons. The cost of the constfoefion of thèse vessels 
was #1600,000. In th* same yêàr there were on 
Lake Ontario 7 ateamboais.S hlge propellers. *nd 
WO brigs and schooners. The tonnage is estimated 
at 8000. The navigation of the Lakes is critical 
and requires great improvement in light booses, 
beacons, buovs, harbours, Ac. flaring the last five 
years, more than 4(XI lives have been lost ; and la«t 
fall, dating the boisterous weather, CO lives were 
lost. 36 vessels were driven ashore. 20 became total 
wrecks, four foundered, aha the loss of pioperty 
was estimated at 200.090 In 1845, hot less than 
1.500 000 barrel* df floor passed over the Lake# 
and 250,000 passengers. At the present tune tho 
commerce of t he Lakes msy be fairlveetirnnted at 
# 100,000.000per anhum.-tClevèlatid Plain healer.

\4t

... - m»y
no doubt of the practicabi

lity of the proposed routé from the shore to Lake 
M ichigan to the navigation waters of the Golumbia

field

We copy the following table of distances and ele
vations, by which 

It appears lhat the month of the Kanawa* river ia 
700 feet above the Gull of Mexico ; thence, to the 
grossing of the Republican fork, is 516 mile#, ihe 
«>fieni gradual to 2.300 feel more, or equal lo 12 3 
f*et per пнів ; inequaliiu a of surface very small.

The next 123 mile# ascends 1,000feet 0/ less than 
Фпріло tlie mile. « w

The next Ш7 miles' to, St Vrain’s fort 
1,000 feèfruf a little snore ihan 9 feel to tlie mile.

The next 80 miles, ascent 1.300 feet—IG feet to 
the mile. ЯШШШI

The next 13 miles, ascent 890 feet—over « feet

no recom-
Xvensworth

V
, ahingic 
f’llifox

і
to the mile.

Tho next 87 miles, toward# the pass, ascent 2Ô0 
feet or 2| feet to the mde. і

From this point a decent lakes place, more ІГГ* 
gnhr than the former ascent, to an elevation of about 
six thousand feet above the tea. and maintain* an 
uniform elevation to the Beer Springs, a distance 
of 5d5 milee, and ЗІ I miles west of the pass ; then 
the surface appears to be equally^ irregular for 6-7(1

'flu mu lie
3,000 feet from the see, or à 
the mile. -,

From the last point to the foot of the Blue Mono 
tain* is 282 mile# (the west aide). The élévations 
imd depression# of this last distance vary so as to 
make an average grade of f(>4 fl ê( ( • the mile ; 
thence to the Fort Vancouver thé toad descends 
I 000 feel ІП 303 mile*, or leas than 3j feet to the

- *•#

sources a

Mr.r.*trc*oi.T Acciûtai.— Ьп Thnrsday even
ing last, (he 3rd instant, eleven labouring men 
feeding the Brigantine Fortune Teller, belonging to 
Messrs. Beymon A Tucker, at Orwell, let: the vet- 
aeS. oh « small raft fur ityè pnrpnsw of going od shure 
a distance of about 150 yards ; afiet proceeding І 
shun distance the water became too deep fur poling 
end the wind ffiuwing rather fresh at (he time. Caus
ing a swell, the parties found (bemselvee drifting 
up the river, and eight of ihe eleven jumped off 
the raft (u awim on shnre. wmen melancholy to re
late three only succeeded isfreaetmig (he shore, two 
were picked op, and (Wee mat 4 watery grave, 
namely. Donald Campbell of Grand River, aged 20, 
and M’knriz i# and Mcilonald, belonging to Ihe 
Murray Harbour Road. AbuUt 2 hour* after the 
accident the bodies wgf# found and brought oil 
shore. It appears Campbell was air expert swim 
met, and the two latter getting exhausted, clung to 
him. and all went down together. This morning 
the Gorenef left town for the purpose of holding an 
ih<proet.— (Islander, Sept. 4-

The Freshytéry nf Miremichi met ih fit. James's 
Church. Newcastle, oti Wednesday, 9th fiaplem 
her. The Rev. Mr. Hcnder«on read a letter just 
received from Wm. Young, L«q , Secretary lo, the 
General Assembly's Gofotiial Gpmrtiiliee informing 
the FresbyleTy (hat the Rqv. Uepeter Wallace has 
iieeii appointed to itinerate ns a Missionary within 
their bounds, and that he would «ill iff the first 
steamer in September for Halifax. The I'resby-

0 &
North Amer ten, mown, 
Whitney ; Brig Mealy, Sti 
deals—!.. Borne; Brief. I 
drew*, goods—G. Мсїлш 

.10th—-Barque Rose, W 
•lean ; Envoy Natrick, 
Brig Lmnfey, Jones, Yafr

Gapf. Pearson, of the si 
rived here yesterday, rep< 
of the <9th inat^ljle exp 
hurricane, which'carried 
sails, and everything nftac 

Gapt. Dow, of snip ЇЛІ 
w . Ж, <lii* port from Glasgow, : 

^ iiiHt. in I,It. 12* 20, N. loi 
with a Ship dismasted ; g 
within about I 1-2 rnifes- 
Uigtial of distress, was stai 
under jury masts, and wai 
to be timber loaded, and lot 
can built ship. Also on і 
dismasted, standing to (he

general elevation of 
descent of 17 feet to

miles is on a

are in the 
two addiWe thus have (his most importai!» foci establish'- 

ed, viz . that the practicability of building a railroad 
that will connect the Atlantic and Pacifie occahé, is 
beyond question. This is decidedly tlie most im
portant inquiry, and it gratifies tts exceedingly that 
it is placed beyond question, by data which is mdis 
putjdblo. Літу we not hope that ere long this sub
ject will receive (ho attention its magnitude and (he 

f the Country desrtrn, attd that before 
shall see the work

fortogether for the purpo 
effort for relieving and 
tress; for the stale 
fuiblo lords only ten 
n pnijn which her M 

ed. and that occupied 
її «ions' attention. Ilis only hope 

efforts they" were about to make ahd tlie mei 
they proposed to adopt, might, ho would n

5
IS% *
irtahy years wo dfanxious' aftemioh Iliont.t ImfoRTAsr том N*«vo<i j—,|'H* War 

kstixti.—Peper* race ived at the Bostoi 
office, dated fit. Minis, Sept. 19. says—TI 
ado arrived this morning at eleven o'clock fnify/z 
Keokuk, bringing intelligence from Natltoo, up 
to Friday morning, flume skirmishing took plica 
Un Thursday, hut M far as esh he ascettaiued, im- 
thing serions resulted. During Wednesday, négo
ciation* were in progress between the parties ai.d 
oh Tlmrsdey morning, it was finally coudinb d 
the liosieged, or those of them who had taken part . 
ill (lie hoslililief of ihe few deys previdtts. sliouhl nt 
once cabilulale. lay down their arms, and leave llm 
City and fitnte witliiq five days. The 
braced in this requirement is various ly « 
front three to saved hundred, ilmut one 
whom are Mormons 

On Thnrsd

commence latte в off. fin me day, pnsi 
Liverpool, standing Last.

The ship Queen I’omnr 
«rerpooi, ol nnd for (In# pot 
If*4» in#t: off ('otifl Bahlo, 
сапо Which carried aw 
«prong all Rcr lower і 
«pmng bowspiit. Put Ad 
la#t. Passengore—tlrfrli
Messrs. Avery nnd Btuheri 

'I he liiiidm» Ann-Flood, 
Liverpool. Sept. І4. Inti 
di .tigcd signals with tlio 
Puhiiii, steering E. with ft 
top-gallant malts.

Iii:i|! Isj i ioN tu j.ù 
keqij 

St. John
І8ХЛС Wont)Я Attli, Fsqilil 

Kir.—\Vl', the Fllbecril 
solicit voit lu iwmm- a Cat 
Intiod of the Gity of Sai 
«iloftirtll.

• *Vc concilier i* ttniiccoss: 
♦•il pipijiHntfoti of our rerti 
thi# stop. Yml will purlin 
•act, that ЦіеГп i# a feejin 
• *">ng in yoitr favour, the 
that the ili#nppiilnhnctil i 
ÿ»u to decline serving if* it 

Y-‘hr ability a# à Lcgis 
vf.I, and ns її МоГсіїаїН

П Time*
"he Alv«r- Vws Jkoti 3f. ijtkіk.—The following ex1 

ken from the fit. Lucia I’oltadimn of the
Nk

ibth
dltitno.

" We learn upon good authority, that a French 
brig df war arrived at Fort Royal. Matliuitpl*. last 
week, with ordets for the iuiuiediate dispatch of the 
squadron lying (here to Mexico. Tins otder has 
been obeyed in liie sailing of two frigates, one cot- 
vet»e. and two brigs from r oh Royab Tfie vessels 
of war cruizing off iiayti. are ordered to ГеїПпіП, 
and a ship lias been sent from Mahlniqiie, laden 
with provisions for (Item.

'■It was Pebriiary last dint we published a teller 
Iront Gaul. McLean, of the brig Busan King, sot
ting forth the grievulis hardship lo which British 
vessels were iubjncted on artiving al Wilmington, 
and Ihe other purls of (he slave holding States of 
America, In being obliged to land and maintain in 
prison all «licit of llieir crews as Imppencd not lo be 
• while.” Tlie atrocious conduct of tlie aullmrities 
at Wilmington, in regard to Ihe crew of the Sueati 
King, aa represented by Captain McLean, Woe, of 

• A* UMITED STATES. ,u extraordinary a character, dial some of еПГ ГЄІ-
Tiik Raii. ttoAh to til it Pacific—Fit Étant eo dera were inclined lo view it as improbable or #*- 

тик. Ahka or Gommrmcr.—We published a short aggernted. Fortunately, liowever, for (bei liberties 
lime since in ibis iournal. a leading article on ibis oimoie Uriti»li fltibjecls Ilia! were 111 future lo di 
subject, based on the report of the flans;c Gnmmib reel their enterprise to tlie ports of the United 
tee to wham the subject was referred during the States, there was one here in all influential position 
last session of Gongress, and which report was with whom lhat Straightforward and manly 
founded oil the memorial nf МГ. Whitney, asking lion was nol to be thrown aside uninquired into bl 
an appropriation of a strip of land thirty miles in unbeeded. No sooner bad Ihe etatemehi appeared 
width along the whole line, for ilia purpose of build- in lite columns of the Palladium, than Gapt. Mc- 
ing die road. — ’ Lean was called Upon by Ida EicelleHcy Cel. Tor

We then stated that the Senate Committee lia I rehe. nnd closely interrogated upon the circUrtt- 
divided their report into twelve different peris ; the stances nr the case. The matter was then referred 
first of which, viz., the power of Congre## over the to the Home Government by Ills Excellency ; and 
entire subject in all it# bearings, we diupnsrd of the result lias beeh a despatch l>om Lord Aberdeen, 
then Th# seennd of these points, viz., the prarti shewing that llm subject bad received the ellemioti 

.cibililv of ihe proposed work, we intended to taki of GhveHimeiit. and that the British MiHlaiiit at 
up ih ihe present a»»icle. promising beforelintul that VVasliingtou has beeh instructed lo see the upprea- 
we have for long time beeh latisfied of its perfocl «ive restrictions complalhed of effectually abolished, 
practicability.

hrotiilenr Jr IT. „nil. In a rotijlilnnii.l eouiwniil -]-|,e tliltleli Vueaesalona Hill, wliicli bj
ІЗД |к» Ь.І ГГ„,ТГ Гіо, ,he CI,„,1,1,™.

expedition to іhè source of the Missouri river, end | Doll of tlie lhi|№nol I ntliament, ta 8 rttea- 
thence to the l’ucilîc. as tn lbs practicability of open-1 aute of Hie lughtcet importance OS Well 
ing a cotnmauicatiuh with that nceen The expo to t|,|e Q9 ,rt A\\ the ІЗИіІаЬ Coluhies. We

ЖХ" tt* g-lveA .vnnp,;, of It. mnaUlon. IH m

staled that tlie expedition of Mes»r« Lewis .V Clark , liumbet of VPsterday. Most people Ituto, 
had ell the encce#* which could have beeh expect- j how ever, at e somewhat diinppoittted that

c:.™z';er,vii »«*"? "™cific Ocean, end ascertained with accuracy the gen t«»‘ch*d ; for thee* рГекв, pet hèbk. того 
erapliy of that internet lug character of the country, ; heavily ott Colonial comhmtce Ihan kveh 
ufit# roihm» rce. and nf it# inhahitsiila. the differential duties, $h FavouP of l3l$tisll

W tort"great Smith Pa«s, and thehce nearly due east, strik- 1 I* Itttehded to rettloVO. The British Л4- 
ing the Missouri above the mnmh of the great Plane vigalion Laws, ns Far ah the Culohies are 
river, end the Misaiaainpi ehove the month of the concerned, may be enumerated at fol- 
wieronsiti river, unlit it rtnkee the shore »f lake і .__
Michigan Tlte committee then ГсґеГ to the test і i . ... , . . иа_ ' *н 'Vtu.*. і
mnhr nfGaptain Prémuni: ' I*t. All exportations front the tinted

M* at*»*# that the mute h* followed in №42x»a* Kingdom to any British possession ill 
np the valley «Г the Grand Platte river t.» the Smith Asia, Att ica, or America ; 2tt»b АИіт-
St , І”»’ і"."" "»> t-miedkingHom Гтпм^І,

ппе. wiihnni *пу difficult awents to nverrome.”- ! possession»; 3rd. All commerce brtxvceh 
be received the honour of knighthood and * b paw#ca thtaiigb ennpen pv*i>»e region, and m.»v such possessions, «*Г between different

x........; , „ k
a debater and supirntter оГ government. ” »h« *#c*nihad been sogr*d„al, that with *11 the tâh go«»ds be impmied into such Colonial j I bare th# honour tr. arknowtodg* the receipt of 
At thi» time the tlnlim-M or the Court „ГI »«■».,. Vu„.W».p«».  ̂І» C.raon. «I» bed po„es«inne in t-’nheign khtMh unie.» they w .т" «ГлГЙІ !Ô
Chânœiy w„ conel.mly ,he ,uhje„ n, L ^ip» ofth. coün.r, оППіісЬ .h. g^l. ; ЛГКУЙЙЙЇГ

remtrk, end whenever >Ье n»me of I uir,l і P|„. „ wl.,h »■ ь.л mrU il» ooliuin.im» ane .lhe phnduce, end from winch they і I oenn» ЬпіГмІ П.иегеН u *• menue, in 
* (’liancellor Eldon was brought forward point This waa between twa fow hills rising on are imported. ** ; W^many.nrthe Wealthy. re«pcetahtwawd inflasntial

in . deb.,.. Sir Ch.rle» w-n, immedi.,  ̂ )'W Jfeiït Ш ї

oftha Boll*. .Sir Charles I«came Attorney *"d ab—b traverwd by several Д.Вегат roods - the scctmti wr have no right to interfere, ^ +W» • hare wwMed for twenty iwn yeara. 1

g—psssesïgzsssitz й.гі&йкмЬй.Ж
22Ç-,ir:^S5«:Æ ЛгмледаміііЯ:

«r Wellington, but w-a« eiil„e«eeei".y*i»- g"! »•« «*• *>«.«i «Wn InHil ,,r tum» *ct heerily egnmst uC in mir inter- Не. пГ • К.ртепеп,»іп nT H» penpb «Wb a n
mi«*d. ou nivounlnr hî. refueal (n An *'• '"*Т‘|"ГТ.**ПІ.>? *ü" couvse WÏlh t’mrign cône, rire; nnd .i*ce eom?w,M* ~j#i mytoc ml ІЛ.шт fort qm«.
I*>rt, or even то dmw ,he Ml <hv lhe «еіЗІг Rngl.nd he. determined ih.iwe Wtil, tSnS »,
oC lhe C«h<dics. lo Whow claim, he VrtoM pi »«1 *. fstm VwiSe. )«S2» . no,ire »,»*» no preference in her m»rhel»,yît i» pnblpr oHrt-rr. ,ov ihmj «bll**r»e h. lojoriooi ,o 
là vehement opponent. Sir Charte» ià-l •Г*UuOhf eel «awwo. Au НоЛ.о^ННоі. only Г.іг thet her shipping should havè no yont inwrew.. ..nd Hern». i»«ife и my <niy in
rnriaMy maintained Tory principle*, and!K'_ preference in rrnrt. thi, i, not now a ___ .. .. ’________
at ПпяоІ. оГ Which chv W wn, П» venrJ ^ q-ÎLT^ <)"e*,5<* Лліг'- W ** »«*««?•— — ^ЛГиГ^ітЙі^ьТіУ”' C--
the Rec.wvW. about ,he ,,me ,hc p.Jj Г^Г l£T? ?S £ І^Ті,д„УІ.______________
•ine of the Reform Hill. Oh ixslilidn ? ——xi rtf ike Kanoee. by foe common rrxvellmg .:A ' return me es one of their tapmentanvwa. І hew
«erxct» hàd Well nieh Wti fotal lo -Li* 968 mth* : frwm wwwrb <ïreat iJjjÇ лЇЇеТчТКіг * «• awre >w* rtwi 1 *«4 «fovot* my self ta pro
Umecs nan wen **** j afow* the va Mr << *v« nwr, ercmdmt *> X ^|4)N.S UN>EK1> OIL ; m»> foe proper, tr and advance foe mi croîs of
fverwcnal èiieciy. Thtr Jrfétt Wl that citYJàwrsWrVeyef ts*2 ввбтвет . and iisdkmwcwfcWWi * * 5 d:.nn Bfoll.FH ditto ; ibis Province, wlpch is even m foe proem day ee
Sited warrew ew ape of the МШ I'iiic’Ht I St їм* afomt I'Xl w.«W mow by fo* Кети, and 5 tons 'ОГТТВ BOLTfi. fro*. 5 8 if»J to Ц ta. imperfonty km ww m the Mother Conntry.
from the Iktv of a Bcrana’e Wife, тим «Ьооі TOO bv the Grot iPlaWo root* ; tW addruons і'ошрофііп w-.aea. Г4 to 10 inch*. : If m ihe contrary. Gentlemen, foe FYeoMdeta
j. Iwv. f.drj. .1 .v^v.l W -no W «ип 1 W|*»t •wenfoow c/.nvexanre if hv*h tmeerxww — ; < отуоч 'юо X>n.«. fr.m 1| in. to Ig <пН«т, for #f York foomd not «\.i* fit to rotnmmo
f* , '* Ui ****** ■nri ^5, , From fo»ps#,wfoe SK.f1. of Ho- Oregon .. ^NflWt comprend troon rWa-hm,
YC*' <*S. Uf la?e re-*ats ifec |WSdi<X- <»i Jsr - I non a,.,W u foe commua, trat <-9,wf r-.m-- . J„n<. l ; RWH BOr.VRT«o\

•g
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tin I

tery rtisile some arrangement# concerning the man. 
her of Ihe Missionary’I procedure, attd appointed 
the Messrs. Machrnfi attd lleifder«nti a committee 
to meet the. Mlssiorary oh Ids atrival, and to com 
muhicate to him ths nrcsbytery's iMsttuctiohi.— 

-*iibe letter staled that Mr. Wallace bad been very 
highly recommended to the General Assembly's 
Committee, ahd that they hoped ha would prore ih 
Useful and eflicicnt Missionary.—(.Gleaner-

hmoned.—We ate informed by Gaptniu Snell, 
of the Grand Mehan Mail Packet that on Wednes
day the Iflrh Inst, Mr. Edward Frttnkhnd of that 
Island. Went Є li-liing in a small boat accompanied 
hy two boys, and lhat foe boat upsetting one or the 
hoys was carried nwey йот her and drowned.— 
Frahklntid .and tbs other hoy held bit the boat till 
they wete rescued, i'he name of tlie deceased was 
John Orr. He lias left* widowed mother ahd three 
children to wlm«e support he had cuntributefo— 
[Charlotte Gazelle.

that

ttcquialfloH iliij^lloa. Tlioinit.
Wg have beeh handed a copy of a Rsquisitmn to 

the lb in. 'I'humas Baii.i.ir, got up by the mail res
pectable portion of the GfinsiitueMfcy of the County 
of York. In reading oval the name* attached to 
the same, we perceive the feeling which dictated 
lit# movement*, to be both simultaneous and gene
ts I, tie the signing patties are of all creeds, and every 
shade ef politics. Tbie demonstration has given 
ns, as it should all tight minded men. tintyiixed plea 
sure, as while il shews foe good taste nf the ci 
mindly, Jit selecting a person of Mt. Baillie'x 
patriotism and benevolence, it also show* that jus
tice is about to be done to foal individual who 
hy mlsrepreseUtatidH, malice and fraud, has suffered 
in character. ІП feelings, and in pocket, in a degree 
not paralleled in the ahttall nf thie Province. Mt, 
holllle'e enemies however, like the Detful surge of 
ihe matt having expanded their fury on a rock, 
whose solidity and ttiilh could tieilli«r be moved nt 
broken, have retired in their original jjbscnrlty. and 
like the billows calmed, now ntnrmer harmlc## 
at ids feet. The snthe ratifie who formerly cri»d 
ilowh with the traitoK will Mow stand with duffed 
mps ready tn throw them in the Sir. and dry ” tot,» 
lire King tlirhnrd." tint pas# we this, there arc 
enough persons in this comrtihhltv In ЬьИнГ him 
at d had not the people of York taken thi* step the 
inhabitants nf this City ahd County had ПіІІу deter
mined to do an : the thing was ih progress, but we 
are plensHil to find that wn have been anpnr#<ulml, 
and that too in the proper quarter. I. ». hy the enn- 

^Mitnenry uf hit owh county. Iii conciliait 
speak advisedly, when wo assure Mr. Bailli*, that 
the feeling in hi# favour is quite ji general in thi* 
section of the Province, a* ih the vicinity «Г bis 

. that the people of ibis Province, altbo’ 
they may, (and we are sorry to say atet apt to be 
affected bv the manias of the day, vet qnol taflectieh 
plwnys alter a ahqrt time brings foem to a state of 
sanity, amt abewa them ready to do ample justice to 
an injured party.

number et». 
e«timnt«ii at 
hiuiiimJ of

sy evening the hmbncfnt# marched ^ m 
in, and took formal pusenssioo of (be city. Tim ( r 
steamboat (Jsprey bad already left for Btrangjown, -щ 
в Mormon seulement In iylecpnsin. ctoWtlid wiili 
passengers. The Alvarado brought a number uf 
ilia proscribed citizens to this place, flume of Ihogg 
go eoatward.

The total of killed and wounded in the different 
skirmishes ia hot yet ascertained, hut it is believed 
to bn nut very great. Captain Smith, of Carthage, 
died of hi# wounds before reaching hume. Peveral 
others uf the a mies, and a few of the new citizens, 
are also said to have been mortally wounded.

Thin are we called npnti to record another tri
umph of Uie spirit uf miand# and cul'awry.

явнеє.
last. d the 

circular form ІІSit* Cl in ties wa* tlm anti of tile late f)r. 
Welhetell, Ufasttil- of Htiivefeily College, 
Oxford, and bohh III І770. Huritig utl- 
derguiie the necessary tuitioh under the 
guidance of his fut Iter ahd other able tneh 
lie became a demy of Maadaleh College, 
Oxford, wbel’C be pitletled Idl ethdiei with 
unceasing ardour ahd pereereratice, and 
proceeded to ihe degree of A. 11. abolit 
І790. Ott leaving the University tie cattle 
in London and entered himself a student 
of the Inner Tertiple, of which society be 
baa. for many yeata past, been a bencher, 
lie studied the^equflv branch nf hia pro
fession, and after having kept hi* teima, 
was called to tint bar alunit І7ПІ. Hit 
practice wag at first inconsiderable ; but 
lie suffered no (ЮсипІагу inconvenience 
from this circumstance, ІП consequence of 
receiving a paternal allowance. On the 
death of big father bo came into a very 
large fortune, but, neverthelese, continued 
bis attendance in courts, and exerted him
self very earnestly hi the prosecution hf 
bis profession. His first employment of 
impôt tance was ill tho year І8І8, when 
Preston, Tbiatlewood. Hooper, and others 
were indicted for high tiens-ui. The 
cbUhael for tlie prltnneve were Wethchcll, 
Cayely, and H-dt; and upon this occasion 
the deceased distinguished himself by the 
delivery nf n Bpeeclt of great force and 
toloiptetice, In which he зо eevercly cen
sured the conduct of government in em
ploying spies, that the Earl of Li vet pool, 
who was present, Із said to have been Vl- 
Bibly incensed. The talent and’boldness, 
however, displayed by Mr. XVetberch was 
•lone remembered, and on the appoint
ment of Sir John Copley to the Attorney 
Generalship, the former was appointed 
Solicitor General. About the same time

lust.

Il'onderfut FbM —Mr. John McMillan, of tlr.eR- 
bsc, lias hamlsil to uirt hanclfull of Oat Bti'k#, 24 
in number, the |u oil nre of a single mit, whlcb yield 
ed the exirnurUiiinry qrtaulily or 23ІЮ grnins nf su
perior quality. The Oats are also in our pusseuiuii.

Good Held.—Mr. Robert McCInekey. of fit. 
Patricks, inform* us that he has taised this srasoti 
upon hia form, froth înbuehrl» planted, 350 bushels 
I'oiMines: from 2j huahrls sown, on Ц acres of 
ground. 45 bushel# of Wheat: from 50 bushels 500 
mlshrls of Oats, and from 1 husliel, 20 bnihrlw of 
llnrlry. 'I'he Ifotaiiies end Gram, ere, lie ihe 
the best lie Overbid.—[tb.

narra

I
JM iVRJtt Ю8ІГп)0 

I» ult.. at Trinity Churrli, hy the R-v 
Mr. Philip line, lo Amelia, yniingn-t 

daughter nf Captain ThnniNl Butlers, of St John. 
At MsnnwHgohieh. Parish nf Lancnuer. on 

st inet, bv the Rev.Tboniai W. Robert- 
Bturer, lo Mise Ann McCullough,

by the Rev. W.

Cfolly lit tod to Г
t

cjiresrUt it і 
We nre. S

Votir
On the 29t 

A. fltewnrt.

Г A.
Wm.
'I hmuns S. Kslry, 
Thiuimw M. Smith, 
I ‘itnlel I A-avitt,

Wiggins.
H r*CuVtl.Thursday I 

sou. Mr. A 
ai1 uf that P
..On Wednesday. 30th fleptemlier. hy ...------
Harrison, David Confier, of the Patton of Portland. JR •,'»hti M'Grnth,
tu Catharine Ca*«ady, ofihe same Parish. * ’I'nerther With a large

On the 24th ult. by the lUV. A. Btewart. Mr C. eiufol CiUctfos.
W. Bunnell, to Misa Hessaunah Mutiny, built of 
this city.

On the same day. by the Rev. 1 W, 1). Gray.
Rector. Mr. Donald Rip#, nfHt. Juin» tu Miss Міну 
Jane Chisholm, uf the Parish nl St. Мнімп#.

On the iMlh ult, by the Ri v |h. В. O Gray,
Mr. James Mxjarity, to Mis* Mary Kit Patrick, both 
of the Parish or llpnsm.

At Trinity Church. Shrinefield, nn Pnmfoy Inst, 
by the Rev. H. Scovil, Mr. James H F» і » weather,
In Eliza Ann daughter uf the late Mr. Daniel Scott.

„ Qt?teBkc« Sept. 17.
MvRnrn.-еЛп ітрієм was Iwlil yesterday 

ltmrnihg,*<)h tlte body of Mrs. Ashwood, found 
floating in ihe *^t. Lawrence on .Sunday last, 
hear Tibbitt’s l.ooms, wheh the following Ver
dict wns rehlrncd

“ Wilful Murder, against some person or 
persons unknown.”

This is one ol those mysterious murders 
which for a time defy human elucidation, 

b having been Strongly represented, that the Bar hut which eventually come to light. That 
vice# of the Il»n. Tmohas Baii.i.ir are absolutely ihe unfortunate woman has been the victim 
requisite for ihe welfare of the Cniiniy of York, at of foul play cannot be doubted, 
the present juncture n| it# political affaira—that hi# We were present at the post mortem exami- 
•bitities, knowledge end experience in public bn«i- nation of ihe hotly, by Dr. Douglas. There
new connected with the Province at large, quality were eight contusions oil the forehead, and a Miss Clarity Frazer, of the Parish of Kingston, 
him in an eminent d-groe to render important s*r lacerated wound of the integument* imtnvdi- .>>Vke H ‘t Rrv UoЬ,‘r, *rv'nr-
rtoe. uuh,. room, ., one of ІІ, „,,е,е„|«іі,м. „,r|y ahorc ,|1C ,,g|„ r:lr. the n miinnil M' Wm. William., „Г the V.ri.h „Г Jolio.l.m, Ц

"nn„ Ah Ьг,«4Ли V.ocmro «Uhillng ih-

uoliou » a С.оЛІ.ІеІ. To, Su ton»,* of Voik, «, ! I"™1» ind ”"'rn“'lb " ^ "17, .J" At Mengoryllle. on Wnluertl.v Ihe I6ih lartn.it. %
ih« «iqimnehih» Eleellou. enj lh«l w« will «II ''"S'"; ” ho thront cxhihilnl murk.--„Г \ m- b Rl,' J M Sierlina. M A.. D«vi.l 5ri.il, V > 
on, iu«i»,»e lo.eru.e h„ ,e„„o Unco, lltlng dlteoloroJ, and llmrc »»« 9 hruiei' hJn, оТййІЧр оД>«»»І... to Seel, hi-
SiRn.il hv П J. Dihl.leo. XV I. #0,1.11, Jn.eph noar one of Hie breast». The kheti showed 7лЬс,Ь. Іоижіїїе, оГС. І.. lUihewoy, Гмк». „1 

її. у nor venire.. япН « large number of lhe toveral Ktàlches, aa ilrncirol from Tailing Минеш ill."
inh,.bite,не oT Vrerfe.ielon. nn gravel or shnrpish pebble», and » Similar Un Salurdsv ihe 5lh inrtanl, Millon, Xl.eearl»-

matk was on «lie hack ol ihe right hand.— by the Her. Vdw.ird Utbeman, M. A., ibo 
There was a bruise a little above the left knee, і Rev. Humphrey Fichant, M. À., Principal nf the 
The ri«*ht hip liad received considerable in- j Wesleyan Academy, Mount Allison, New- Bruns- 
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